
MR. CHAIRMAN: TIm  quMtion to:
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‘Thai Im w  tM grmlad to intiDduM a 
B1 furtlMr to aiTMnd ttw Constitution 
(SdMduMTribM)Ontor. 1950*.

7h0 molbo MW adqptad

SHRIIJTTAMRAO OGORAO PATIL I 
MioduosttoPMl.

ISJOhra.

FOREST (CONSERVATION) AMEND- 
MENTBLL*

(AnwnUMntotStctionZ ttc.)

[EngSaHi

SHRI RAMESHWAR PAT1DAR (Khar- 
goiM): I bog to mov» for Im v * to introduos 
a BWIuither to amend tho FoTMt (Consor* 
vadon) Act, 1980.

MR. CHAIRMAN: The question is:

* That leave tM granted to introduce a 
Bin further to amend the Forest (Con
servation) Act. 1980.”

Th0 /notion wss ttdopiotL

SHR RAMESHWAR PATDAR: I intio- 
ducetheBil.

* That leafve be granted to Mtoduoe a 
BltoprawideiortheulXsaiionof human 
resoufoes In the best Interests of the 
country and (or mattsfs connected
tlinsmiiaih ■uwrpwim.

Tho motion was adoptod, 

SHRI.8.B.SI0NAL:llntioducelheBa.

1531 hrs.

YOUTH WELFARE BILL*

IEngfe/4

SHRI S.B. SDNAL (Belgaum): Ibeg to 
move for leave to introduce a Bn to provide 
for a comprehensive policy for the develop- 
ment of the Youth in the country.

MR. CHAIRMAN: The question is:

* That leave be granted to introduce a 
Bill to provide for a comprehensive 
policy forthedevelopment of the Youth 
in the country.’

The motion was adopted.

SHRI S.B. SIDNAL: I introduce the BOL

l5J01/2hra.

HUMAN RESOURCES (UTILISATION) 
BILL*

[EngM^

SHRI S.a SDNAL (Belgaum): I beg to 
move for leave to introduce a Bin to provide 
for the utisation of human resources in the 
best interests of the country and for matters 
connected therewith.

15311/2 hra

NATIONAL CHILD WELFARE BOARD 
BILL*

[EngSslH

SHRI S.B. SIDNAL (Belgaum): I beg to 
move for leave to introduce a BU to provide 
for the estibB^imant of a National Chid 
Welfare Bovd for welfare of chldren and 
tor matters connected therewllh.
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* That leave be granted to introduce a 
Bin to ptovide for the estabGshment of 
a National Child Welfare Board for 
w^are of children and for nutters 
connected therewith.*

The motion was adopted.

SHRI S.B. SIflNAL; I introduce the
Bill.

15^2 hrs

RESTRICTION ON HOUDAYS IN PUB
LIC OfTICES BUJ. •

lEngSsm

SHRI S.B. SIGNAL (Belgaum): I beg to 
move for leave to introduce a BUI to put 
restriction on number of holidays in public 
offices.

MR CHAIRMAN. The question is:

* That leave be granted to Produce a 
Bitt to put restrictnn on number of 
holidays in pubGc offices.*

The motion was adopted

SHRI S.B. SIDNAL: I kitroducsthe BiH.

15S21/2hrs

REHABILITATION OF DEPENDENTS OF 
VICTIMS OF TERRORISM BILL*

lEngSsHl

PROF. K.V. THOMAS (Emakulam): I 
beg to move for leave to introduce a Bil to 
provide for payment of montNy pension and 
provision of other fadWestothemembersof 
the femiies of persons kiVed in terrorist vio- 
lence in the country.___________________

MR. CHAIRMAN: The question is:

* That leave be granted to introduce a 
Bill to provide for payment of monthly 
pension and provision of other facili
ties to the members of the families of 
persons killed in terrorist violence in 
the country."

The motion was adopted

PROF. K.V. THOMAS: I introduce the
Bill.

15.53 hrs

CONSTITUTION (AMENDMENT) BILL * 

(Amendment of Article 311) 

lEngristH

PROF. K.V. THOMAS (Ernakulam): I 
beg to move for leave to introduce a Bill 
further to amend the Constitution of India.

MR. CHAIRMAN: The questnn is:

* That leave tie granted to introduce a 
Bill further to amend the Constitution of 
India*

The motion was adopted

PROF. K.V. THOMAS : I introduce the
BHI.

15^3 M2 hrs

CODE OF CRIMINAL PROCEDURE 
(AMENDMENT) BILL*

(Amendment of Section 2. etc.)

lEngSsm

SHRI. R. RAMASWAMY(PeriyAulam): 
I beg to move for leave to introduce a BW
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